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Iwoke up early this morn ing and had my morn ing cup of co� ee in our gar den. The
cool breeze gen tly re minded me that the hol i day sea son is upon us, and with the
mer ri ment that comes with it is the in creased risk of de vel op ing life-threat en ing
car dio vas cu lar prob lems.

For some fam i lies who would be a� ected, this can trans form the sea son from one of
joy and laugh ter to one of lamen ta tion and grief.
So, be ware of the so-called “hol i day heart syn drome.”
Var i ous sci en ti�c jour nals have re ported a higher in ci dence of heart at tacks and
strokes dur ing the Christ mas hol i days due to ex ces sive fun, which con sists of drink -
ing un lim ited booze and eat ing all the “good” stu� (aka high choles terol food).
Some may think that al co hol is a stim u lant which can re lease one’s in hi bi tions and
let go of one’s free spirit, but the fact is, it has a di rect de pres sant e� ect on the heart
mus cles im me di ately upon in ges- tion, and much more so, with reg u lar or chronic
in take.
So cial drink ing
We used to think that so cial drink ing, or drink ing in mod er a tion, was ac cept able and
even con sid ered healthy. Now we know bet ter, and re al ize what fairly re cent sci en -
ti�c data is ad mon ish ing us with—that even mod er ate quan ti ties of al co hol as so ci -
ated with so cial drink ing can be harm ful.
In ter na tion ally es teemed car di ol o gist pro fes sor Eu gene Braun wald notes in the lat -
est edi tion of his book, “Heart Dis ease,” the stan dard ref er ence book of most car di -
ol o gists world wide, that even nor mal in di vid u als can ex pe ri ence an ad verse e� ect
on the heart and the way it beats af ter con sum ing mod er ate amounts of al co hol.
A sud den change in the heart beat, mak ing it ir reg u lar, called atrial �b ril la tion, can
de velop sud denly, which can lead to more se ri ous com pli ca tions. The good news is
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that it’s usu ally just tran sient, and can dissi- pate through rest and al co hol ab sti -
nence.
A few Christ mases ago, we were called to at tend to a prom i nent per son al ity in the
emer gency room, just past mid night on Christ mas Eve. He had had a lit tle too much
to drink, and thought he could neu tral ize it with three cups of strong co� ee.
Al most deadly
The ethanol in the wine and the high dose of ca� eine com bined in an al most deadly
con coc tion that made his heart rate pump 150 beats per minute. True enough, he
was in atrial �b ril la tion with a rapid heart rate.
For tu nately for him, his heart rhythm went back to nor mal the fol low ing day. But he
had to spend his Christ mas Day in the coro nary care unit with no vis i tors al lowed
ex cept for his im me di ate fam ily. A big Christ mas party sched uled at their posh res i -
dence had to be can celled.
Even rel a tively young men and women can fall vic tim to the hol i day heart syn -
drome. In an El se vier jour nal pub lished a few months ago, In dian physi cians P.
Bhard waj and S. Chaud hury dis cussed sev eral cases of un der-40 males who were
rushed to the hos pi tal dur ing the hol i day sea son, all hav ing heart pal pi ta tions af ter
in take of vary ing quan ti ties of al co hol drinks. All of them showed ir reg u lar heart -
beat on elec tro car dio gram, but which re verted back to nor mal the fol low ing day.
Po ten tially se ri ous
The hol i day heart syn drome is a real, po ten tially se ri ous, med i cal prob lem. Al -
though most nor mal pa tients have hearts that will usu ally re vert to nor mal within
24 to 48 hours, a few un lucky ones can de velop a heart at tack and go into car diac ar -
rest even be fore they reach the hos pi tal.
This is es pe cially true for peo ple who have un de tected or un di ag nosed heart prob -
lems. Many high-risk pa tients re main symp tom-free, but the hol i day heart syn -
drome may lead to the tip ping point that can put their lives on the line.
Aside from al co hol in ges tion, there are other fac tors that can in crease one’s stress
level dur ing the hol i days, and el e vate one’s cor ti sol or stress hor mone in the blood.
Just imag ine the mount ing stress of hav ing to go from one Christ mas party to an -
other, and mak ing sure one has gifts for ev ery one.
The el e vated cor ti sol and adren a line, an other stress-re lated hor mone in the blood,
fu els the en gine of a po ten tial car dio vas cu lar catas tro phe.
It’s good if one sur vives a heart at tack or a stroke. Many are not that for tu nate and
may suc cumb be fore reach ing the hos pi tal, or be fore they could even �n ish the
crispy pata they’re eat ing.
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If one has some risk fac tors like smok ing, over weight, hy per ten sion, choles terol
prob lems and di a betes, and he or she has not had a checkup lately, it may be best to
have one, to keep from be ing a vic tim of hol i day heart syn drome.
Bet ter safe than sorry.
Sci en ti�c jour nals have re ported a higher in ci dence of heart at tacks and strokes
dur ing the Christ mas hol i days


